
Taking Action Against Gang Violence in 
Edmonton: 

Enfield (UK) Community Safety Partnership



London Borough of Enfield

One of 32 London Boroughs

Population: 288,000

Area: 32 square miles

Notable Communities: 

• White British 43% (27% youth)

• Black inc. Jamaican, Nigerian, 
Congolese, Somali 14% (23%)

• Turkish 9% (10%)

• Indian 7% (8%)

• Greek 6% (6%)GREATER LONDONGREATER LONDON



London Borough of Enfield
63rd Most Deprived District (of 326 in England)



“Riots”
• “Gangs” initially blamed for disturbances London wide
• Youths and gangs received disproportionate blame
• Approx. 30 known gang members involved in local 

disturbances

• 1 in 5 rioters identified were youths
• 1 in 5 current or former gang members 

or associates 
• 45% of juveniles involved in riots had no 

criminal history



Gangs in the UK?
• Gangs UK / USA Discourse



Background



Background



Background



Background



Problem solved?

Background



Background

6 killings in a short space of time

5 of which occurred in the street

3 arguably “gang-related”

2 perpetrated by gang 
members



Background



North London Gangs



New Generation

DECEASED DECEASED



Scanning



Scanning
• Several young men murdered locally



Scanning
• Media and political attention
• Negative perceptions



Scanning
• Fear within local community
• 50% residents select weapon and gang crime 

as priority
• But…



Scanning

“Gang Crimes”

…reality
disproportionate to 
perception



Analysis



Analysis
• Under-reporting
• What is “Gang-Related”
• Individual and collective offending
• Who is a “gang-member”



Analysis
• Identification of ‘gang members’ or at-risk youth



Analysis
• 397 crimes and Intel reports
• 54% ‘Green Gang’ inc.

– Knife & Gun crimes
– GBH (Aggravated Assault)
– Robbery
– Rape
– Drugs



Analysis
• Focus on the gang or individuals?

Image adaption of 
Malcolm Klein to reflect 
UK ‘hierarchy’
• Elders 22+
• Olders 18-21
• Youngers 14-17
• Tinies 11-14 



Analysis
• ‘Green Gang’ 65 individuals of note

– 46% students / school children (aged 14-18)
– 38% classified unemployed (aged 16+)
– 24% have 15+ crimes on record
– 22% have less than 5 crimes (minor possession charges)
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<5 crimes



Analysis
• These nominals account for just 5% of juvenile crime 

suspects Enfield-wide, but
– 25% of weapon and robbery offences
– 46% of youth serious wounding (aggravated assault)

Gang Contribution to Juvenile Offending
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Analysis
• Offending concentrated in small geographic 

area



Analysis
• Increase awareness and understanding locally
• Improve information sharing
• Reduce incidence of violent exchanges



Response



Response
• Raised understanding

– Gangs Symposium
– Practitioner seminar
– Staff training
– Community Event



Response
• Information sharing on individuals

– Social welfare status
– Probation 
– Educational information
– Health
– Immigration status
– Social services
– Police records
– Youth services



Response



Response
• Gang’s Action Group

Identification / Referral

Profile of individual collated by 
Community Safety Team using 
intelligence from all members

GAG meeting every 4-6 weeks, 
with M.A.P. meetings as required

Lead Agency 
Identified

Action Plan 
Agreed

Assessment 
and Review



Response
• Prevention – wider youth population



Response
• Intervention – periphery, wannabe, low (known) 

offending



Response
• Suppression – hardcore, criminally active, 

unwilling to engage



Response
• Individual action plans
• Chronology of 

offending, intervention 
and activity running 
side by side



Response
• Desistance?



Response



Response
• Locations



Assessment



Assessment
Notable successes

• Two significant individuals were supported into full 
time further education at a local college

• Supported re-housing of significant individual out of 
his gang neighbourhood (now in gainful employment)

• In a rare case, a gang member broke the ‘No 
Snitching’ rule to provide evidence against his 
attackers resulting in a custodial sentence.



Assessment
• Cumulatively offending changes saw:

– Robbery  7.9% nominals,  27.0% Edmonton

– Aggravated Assault  43.5% nominals,  68.0% Edmonton

– “Police Generated”  276.0% (drugs / weapon possession)

• Proportionate increase from 18% to 36%

– 6 Gang Homicides in 2007-08
– 1 Gang Homicide in last three years



Assessment
• Known re-offending of Top 15 nominals

– Drugs possession  75.0%
– Weapon possession  -50.0%
– Robbery  -68.8%
– Wounding  -43.8%

• Average number of convictions / offences per nominal
– 3.0 in 2009
– 1.7 in 2010



Assessment
• Challenges

– Financial climate
– NFA disposals (No Further Action)
– No Snitching culture

“There is no panacea for the solution of the gang 
problem and its related crime”, Frederick Thrasher
(1927, p.369) 



Questions?


